I. Opening Roll Call
II. Invocation & Pledges of Allegiance
III. Mission Statement & Core Values
IV. Open Forum
  1. 
  2. Chair Smith
  3. Senator Mark Womack
  4. Senator Spencer
  5. Kyle Womack
  6. Chair Harris
V. Organizational Forum
  1. Tyler Moquin - Talking to Chairs before Administrators
  2. Ryan Davenport - Idea Bill Process
  3. Brian McDonald - Diversi-Tees
  4. Annabelle Hutchinson - Class Councils
VI. Approval of the Minutes Passes
VII. Executive Reports
  1. Jeff Pickering Student Body President
  2. Ben Rowe Chief Justice
  3. Tanner Wilson Speaker of the Senate
  4. Amanda Hatheway Speaker Pro-Tempore
VIII. Consent Agenda
  1. S.R. 64-22 “The Thank You Operations Committee Resolution”
  2. S.R. 64-23 “The Wednesday Before Thanksgiving Resolution”
IX. Old Business
  1. S.B. 63-57-R64 “The Weekend Library Hours Extension Bill Renewal”
     a. Passes with a voice vote
  2. S.B. 64-49--pulled from committee
     a. Passes with a roll call vote
  3. S.B. 64-09 “The Student Billing Penalty Fee Bill”
     a. Passes with a voice vote
  4. S.B. 64-11 “The Degree Plan Initiative Bill”
     a. Passes with a voice vote
  5. S.B. 64-27 “The Syllabi Availability Bill”
     a. Passes with a voice vote
     a. Passes with a clicker vote
  7. S.B. 64-29 “The Spence-Lewis Safety Bill”
     a. Passes with a clicker vote
8. S.B. 64-30 “The SGA Constitution Modernization Amendment”  
     a. Fails with a roll call vote
9. S.B. 64-31 “The On Campus Employment Procedure Bill”  
     a. Fails with a clicker vote
10. S.B. 64-37 “The Open Access Labs Printing Allocation Bill”  
     a. Passes with a clicker vote
11. S.B. 64-38 “The Senate Vacancy Special Election Bill”  
     a. Passes with a clicker vote
12. S.B. 64-41 “The Scholarship Common Application Bill”  
     a. Passes with a clicker vote
     a. Passes with a voice vote
     a. Passes with a clicker vote
15. S.B. 64-44 “The Senate Finance Committee Bill”  
     a. Passes with a clicker vote
16. S.B. 64-45 “The Executive Branch, Judicial Branch, and Governance Council Status Quo Act”  
     a. Passes with a clicker vote
17. S.B. 64-46 “The Student Feedback for Student Services Bill”  
     a. Passes with a voice vote
18. S.B. 64-48 “The Friendlier Options for Obligatory Dining (FOOD) Bill”  
     a. Passes with a clicker vote
19. S.B. 64-50 “The Voter Initiative Act”  
     a. Passes with a clicker vote
20. S.B. 64-51 “The Veterans Academic Standards Bill”  
     a. Referred back to AA committee
     a. Passes with a clicker vote

X. New Business

1. S.B. 09(F)14 “The Texas A&M University Anti-Discrimination Policy Bill”  
     a.
2. S.B. 64-39 “The Transportation Expansion Bill”  
     a. Referred to SS committee
3. S.B. 64-53 “The S.G.A.C. Improvement Act”  
     a. Referred to RR committee
4. S.B. 64-54 “The SGA Endowment Regulations Act”  
     a. Referred to RR committee
5. S.B. 64-55 “The Student Body Referendum and Recall Petitions Act”  
     a. Referred to RR committee
6. S.B. 64-56 “The Senate Meeting Shortening Bill”  
     a. Pulled Down
     a. Referred to LA committee
8. S.B. 64-58 “The Mosher Lane Safety Bill”  
     a. Referred to SS committee
9. S.B. 64-59 “The SGA Allocation Regulations Amendment Act”
   a. Referred to RR committee
10. S.B. 64-60 “The Executive Branch Committees, Commissions, and Other Offices Act”
    a. Referred to RR committee
11. S.B. 64-61 “The Opposition to Off-Semester Student Fee Implementations Act”
    a. Referred to SS committee
    a. Referred to RR committee
    a. Referred to RR committee
14. S.B. 64-64 “The Ticket Pull Power Outage Bill”
    a. Referred to SS committee
15. S.B. 64-65 “The General Studies Support Bill”
    a. Referred to AA committee

XI. Open Session
   a. CLOSED

XII. Announcements

XIII. Committee Reports
1. Paul Boehm  Rules and Regulations
2. Brody Smith  Academic Affairs
3. Drew Barber  Community Relations
4. Katherine Nydegger  Legislative Affairs
5. Thomas McNutt  Student Services
6. Jody Harris  Constituency Affairs
7. Rachel Thornburg  Appropriations

XIV. Closing Roll Call

XV. Adjournment